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Appendix A 

An Example of Bore Licence Conditions for an Existing Gas Production Well 
(10BL603867 – Elizabeth Macarthur 02) 
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Appendix B 

An Example of Bore Licence Conditions for a Proposed Gas Production 
Well (10BL604597 – Kay Park 06) 
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Appendix C 

Expanded Analytical Suite currently under consideration for EPA 

 

 

  



Site Gas Wells/Monitoring Bores From Ponds or Batch Tanks
Descriptor

Physical Temperature oC P P
pH - P P
EC µS/cm P P
TDS* mg/L P P
SAR - P P
Alkalinity mg/L P P

Ionic Sodium mg/L P P
Potassium mg/L P P
Calcium mg/L P P
Magnesium mg/L P P
Barium mg/L P P
Chloride mg/L P P
Fluoride mg/L P P

Nutrients Total Nitrogen µg/L P P
Total Phosphorus µg/L P P
Filterable Reactive Phosphate µg/L P P
Sulfate mg/L P P

Metals and 
Metalloids

Aluminium (pH > 6.5) µg/L
P P

Arsenic µg/L P P
Beryllium µg/L P P
Boron µg/L P P
Cadmium # µg/L P P
Chromium µg/L P P
Cobalt µg/L P P
Copper # µg/L P P
Iron µg/L P P
Lead # µg/L P P
Manganese µg/L P P
Mercury µg/L P P
Molybdenum µg/L P P
Nickel # µg/L P P
Selenium µg/L P P
Strontium µg/L P P
Uranium µg/L P P
Vanadium µg/L P P
Zinc # µg/L P P

Non-Metallic 
Inorganics 

Ammonia µg/L
P P

Nitrate µg/L P P
Nitrite µg/L P P
Methane µg/L P O

Organic 
Toxicants

Phenol µg/L
P P

PAH - Naphthalene µg/L P P
PAH - Anthracene µg/L P P
PAH - Phenanthrene µg/L P P
PAH - Fluoranthene µg/L P P
PAH - Benzo(a)pyrene µg/L P P
Benzene µg/L P P
Toluene µg/L P P
Ethylbenzene µg/L P P
Xylene µg/L P P
o-xylene µg/L P P
m-xylene µg/L P P
p-xylene µg/L P P

Parameter
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Appendix D 

Management response protocol 

 

The following management response protocol will be adopted for any confirmed or possible 
changes in water resource trend or impact arising from the operation of the CGP.  

i) Situations that trigger management response – shallow aquifers 

In this context, shallow aquifer/s refers to alluvial aquifers, Hawkesbury Sandstone 
aquifers, and any Narrabeen Group sandstone aquifers. 

A situation that triggers a management response would be if water levels change at 
dedicated shallow aquifer monitoring sites by more than the response trigger (i.e. greater 
than 5m outside of the normal range) or if the yield of a water supply bore changes to 
another beneficial use category (Table 9) over time, and if the change is attributable to 
CSG activities. 

A situation that triggers a management response would be if water quality, with respect to 
salinity, at dedicated shallow aquifer monitoring sites over time changes to a different 
beneficial use category (Table 9) or if water quality, with respect to other analytes, 
deviates significantly from the typical observed trend, and if the change is attributable to 
CSG activities. 

To assess whether a water level or water quality impact is attributable to a CSG activity, 
the following process will be implemented by AGL and each case reviewed/endorsed by 
NOW and EPA: 

› Review the data set or incident/complaint (if from a private landowner) to identify 
possible causes 

› Implement additional sampling and monitoring as appropriate 
› Inspect the bore site and interview the landowner (if it is a private water supply 

impact) 
› Assess the trend or impact in terms of local CGP operations issues (such as 

dewatering volumes, performance of individual wells, workovers, timing of events 
etc) 

› Conclude whether the trend or impact is or is not attributable to a CSG activity 
› Advise NOW/EPA and recommend a course of action if the trend is or is possibly 

attributable to a CSG activity 

The two responses below are based on a trend or impact that is proven or is likely to be 
attributable to CSG operations. 

a) Management response for a situation observed at shallow aquifer 
monitoring site 

If a situation that triggers a management response is identified at one of the shallow 
aquifer monitoring sites, the following procedure would be employed, until the situation is 
rectified. 

1) Develop a remedial action plan (RAP) for NOW/EPA to endorse. Actions 
could include: 
› Perform maintenance on relevant gas well(s) if appropriate, in order to 

attempt to rectify situation;  
› Suspend dewatering from proximate gas well(s) to assess whether any 

remediation/recovery in water quality/levels can be achieved; 
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b) Management response for a situation observed at private water 
supply bore 

If a situation that triggers a management response is identified at a shallow aquifer 
(private water supply) site, the following procedure would be employed, until the situation 
is rectified. 

1) Develop a remedial action plan (RAP) for NOW/EPA to endorse. Actions could 
include: 
› Perform maintenance on relevant gas well(s) if appropriate, in order to 

attempt to rectify situation;  
› Suspend dewatering from gas well(s) within 2kms to assess whether any 

remediation/recovery in water quality/levels can be achieved; 
2) Determine appropriate alternative water supply arrangement with bore 

owner if situation cannot be rectified. 

 

ii) Situations that trigger management response – coal seam monitoring 
site 

In those instances where a change is identified at an Illawarra Coal Measure monitoring 
site (which is not recognised as a beneficial aquifer) then there is a lesser requirement for 
a water management response.  

A situation that triggers a management response would be if water quality, with respect to 
salinity, at dedicated shallow aquifer monitoring sites over time changes to a different 
beneficial use category (Table 9) or if water quality, with respect to other analytes, 
deviates significantly from the typical observed trend, and if the change is attributable to 
CSG activities. Note there are no water level triggers only water quality triggers that are 
salinity related (see Table 9). Nonetheless the following response will be adopted by AGL. 

a) Management response for a situation observed at coal seam 
monitoring site 

If a situation is identified at a deep coal seam monitoring site, the following procedure 
would be employed. 

1) Desktop analysis of situation in order to attempt to identify possible causes 
and history; 

2) Inspect the monitoring or production site and implement additional sampling 
and monitoring as appropriate; 

3) Assess the water quality trend in terms of local CGP operations issues (such 
as dewatering volumes, performance of individual wells, workovers, timing 
of events etc); 

4) Conclude whether the trend is or is not attributable to a CSG activity 
5) Advise NOW/EPA where necessary 
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